Speedemissions, Inc. Announces Engagement of QualityStocks
Investor Communications Services
Scottsdale, Arizona – February 18, 2014 – Speedemissions, Inc. (OTCQB: SPMI) announces that it has
agreed with QualityStocks to be featured in The Small Cap QualityStocks Daily Newsletter, QualityStocks
Daily Blogs and Message Boards. QualityStocks, based in Scottsdale, Arizona, is a service that collates
data from hundreds of Small-Cap online Investment Newsletters into one Daily Newsletter Report.
QualityStocks is dedicated to assisting emerging public companies with their investor communication
efforts.
You can SIGN UP NOW http://Signup.QualityStocks.net
Speedemissions operates 43 vehicle emissions testing and safety inspection stations under the trade
names of Speedemissions and Auto Emissions Express; Mr. Sticker; and Just Emissions. As one of the
largest test-only emissions testing and safety inspection companies in the United States, Speedemissions
is well positioned in a $2.5 billion market where 87 million vehicles are tested annually on emissions
quality.
In 2013, Speedemissions performed nearly a quarter million vehicle emission tests. As company
president and CEO Rich Parlontieri explains, serving such a high number of customers is an achievement
of growing name recognition and is in alignment with the company’s growth plans for the upcoming
year.
“Speedemissions is in the middle of an exciting growth stage. To reflect our commitment to continued
service and business expansion, we recently revamped our branding, logo and store design. We’ve also
entered into a joint-venture agreement to offer consumers greater convenience and ability to register
their motor vehicles,” says Parlontieri. “These are just some of our expansion initiatives. By partnering
with QualityStocks to raise brand awareness and shareholder communication, we believe we will see
measurable results in our company’s position in the marketplace as well as in shareholder value. SPMI is
excited to partner with QualityStocks and utilize the QualityStocks Newsletter, Video and Blogs as a
vehicle to achieve our expansion objectives for 2014.”
QualityStocks Managing Director Michael McCarthy stated, “Speedemissions has demonstrated its
capabilities of building and maintaining large and loyal customer base. We’re confident the company is
on pace to achieve its objectives to foster sustainable growth. Speedemissions is a significant addition to
the QualityStocks brand and we look forward to utilizing our suite of resources and networks to assist
the company in achieving its goals.”
About Speedemissions, Inc. (SPMI)
Speedemissions, Inc., based in Atlanta, Georgia, is a national brand offering customers quick and
efficient emission testing and/or safety inspection as required by law. The Company is in the Atlanta,
Ga., Houston, Texas, Salt Lake City, Utah, and St. Louis, Mo., markets. Speedemissions has expanded its
business model through its newly introduced SpeedEmissions Car Care Stores and SpeedEmissions Car
Care franchise unit. The Company hopes to be among the first companies to offer its customers quick
and efficient vehicle emissions testing and repair services. For more information on Speedemissions,
Inc., visit: http://SPMI.QualityStocks.net

About QualityStocks
Small Cap Stock Newsletter QualityStocks is a free service that collects data from hundreds of Small-Cap
and Micro-Cap online Investment Newsletters into one free Daily Newsletter Report. QualityStocks also
utilizes social media and networking to maintain constant communication with its rapidly growing
audience. To date, QualityStocks has more than one million users following various social networking
accounts.
QualityStocks is committed to connecting subscribers with companies that have huge potential to
succeed in the short and long-term future. It is part of our mission statement to help the investment
community discover emerging companies that offer excellent growth potential. We offer several ways
for investors to learn more about investing in these companies as well as find and evaluate them.
The QualityStocks Blog
The QualityStocks Blog keeps investors up to date on everything related to the Small-Cap and Micro-Cap
markets. Alternative fuels and power sources, entertainment media, telecommunications, delivery
services, healthcare, and retail are all covered on a regular basis. By visiting our blog, investors also
discover emerging companies that they otherwise would not have heard about. To date, more than
20,000 articles have been published via the QualityStocks Blog.
The QualityStocks Message Boards
The message board here at QualityStocks is one of the most highly regulated, no-nonsense forums
online today; an uncommon haven of highly relevant, SPAM-free investor interaction. Unlike the
majority of boards currently in operation, you won’t find pumping, bashing, advertising, or malicious
posting of any kind here. The QualityStocks Message Boards has over 34,000 registered users.
The QualityStocks Daily Newsletter
With all of the stock picks and recommendations available today in the investment world, selecting and
deciding on the right stocks can be tedious and time consuming. At QualityStocks, we collate hundreds
of investment newsletters into The ONE and ONLY "The QualityStocks Daily", featuring a summary
format in which you can view the latest stock picks EVERYDAY.
You can SIGN UP NOW http://Signup.QualityStocks.net
Forward-Looking Statements:
This release contains forward-looking statements within the meaning of Section 27A of the Securities
Act of 1933, as amended and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. All
forward-looking statements are inherently uncertain as they are based on current expectations and
assumptions concerning future events or future performance of the company. Readers are cautioned
not to place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements, which are only predictions and speak
only as of the date hereof. In evaluating such statements, prospective investors should review carefully
various risks and uncertainties identified in this release and matters set in the company's SEC filings.
These risks and uncertainties could cause the company's actual results to differ materially from those
indicated in the forward-looking statements.
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